FCA Teammates,

September 30, 2018

Thank you for being our partner in FCA’s ministry “To and Through Coaches” all
across Southern Illinois. Our team of FCA staff and volunteers have been meeting with
FCA Huddle Coaches and Huddles all across our 19
county area this month. We have certified over 40 area
huddles, including a new one at Carterville Jr. High
School.
Roger made a trip to Havana, Cuba to train 100+
sports chaplains from all across the nation. In the photo
is a local “sports pastor” who leads several teams in
devotions and discussions on the church’s sports court.
He has worn out his Spanish copy of Heart of a
Champion. We are so very pleased to see how this form
of ministry is growing in Cuba and all across Latin
America.
Our
ministry
with
Saluki Football continues
through November. We
were delightfully surprised
during the September 15
SEMO game when Coach
Jerry Kill and Saluki
Athletics presented me
with this Saluki Football
helmet as a thank you for 25 seasons of service. We are so very privileged to serve in
this way and the relationships we have developed over these years are richly valued.
On September 24 Roger agreed to
return for season #8 as the Southern
Illinois Miners chaplain with Baseball
Chapel. We are thankful for this
opportunity to serve Mike Pinto, his
coaching staff, players, and support
staff.
To contribute to Southern Illinois FCA, log onto: https://my.fca.org/rogerlipe

“The
Transformational
Coaches
Community serves to equip, empower, and
encourage the process of life transformation
among coaches and all those they lead.”
Recordings of past calls are posted at:
https://transformed3e.blogspot.com/

Monthly conference calls for F.C.A.
sports chaplains and character coaches
have resumed. We have organized and
facilitated these calls for three years and they
are of tremendous value to our network of
sports ministry colleagues in the area, across
the USA, and around the world. Here is a link
to the blog that hosts the call recordings: http://sportchaplainsportmentor.blogspot.com

Save the date!
F.C.A. Home Team Banquet
February 11, 2019
SIU Student Center - Carbondale
Featuring:

Clark Kellogg
Studio Host of NCAA March Madness

Plus: Southern Illinois Coaches and StudentAthletes
For more details – contact us at:
RLipe@fca.org or 618.559.2735
We are most thankful to have your faithful and generous partnership in our
ministry. We’re working together to grow FCA’s ministry, “To and Through the Coach.”

Southern Illinois F.C.A.
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